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AI I M S/R/HS/TEOT/207 I 155 I 2022 Date:1810812022

Inviting euotations for Purchase of Steriliant Cassette Box required for Trauma and Emergency

OT J"r Floor at AIIMS RaiPur.

NOTICE INVITING OUOTATION

Sealecl quotatigus are inr ited il'onr inrending registered Stockist / Distribrrtors/traders having GST and

rele'arrt docllntents fbr Purchase of Steriliant Cassette Box required for Trauma and Emergency

()'[ J"r l'loor at AIIMS Raipur. -[he qLrotation with copy of certificate of GST & other documents

should bc submittecl to ofl-ice it'stores Office - Hospitalo Room No. -329, C Cl Block, Gate No. l,
AIIMS Raipur up to 25108 12022 before 03:00 pm. The quotations/Bids will be opened on the same

day i.r... orr 25/08/2022 at 03:30pm. Details of itern are given as under:-

Sno. Specification
Quantity
Required

Unit
HSN
Code

Brand
Unit
Rate

GST Amount

SGST IGST CGST

1.

Steriliant Cassette
(Box of 5 sterrad)
(5 cycle per Cassette)

(Specification as per
Annexure-l )

Grand Total

06

Boxes

Terms & Condition

l. Finn to mention Make/Brand name in their quotation'

2. Taxes, if any (Kindly rnention in above table) should be clearly mentioned in the offer'

3. Docurnent relating to registration of firm i.e. GST and relevant document should be submitted

ul()ng \ ith qUotatiorl.

4. SLrpply should be dorte within I5 days after Placement of PO.

5. Price should be FoR Destination basis (i.e. concerned department).

6. 100% Payrnent will be released after certification from concerned department.

j. Quotation NameNo. and tlue date of opening must be mentioned on top of envelops.

8. t.t) ,ri 0.5% o1-clelay ed suppll pc'r ueek or paft of'r.veek for delay of sLrpply o1'rnaterial subject

to rnarit.num trp to l0% o1'delayed supply to be dedtrcted.



\,

9. AIIMS Raipur reserves the right to place older fbl tirllor pan quantitl to one or nlore flnrs.

The AIIMS, Raipur reserves the right to inoease/decrease the number of required quantity.

10. All other terms & conditiorr as per GFR 201 7.

I l. Material to be delivered at Trauma and Bmergencv Department, AIIMS Raipur.

12. Validity of the quotation should be 90 days from the date of opening.

13. Bidders should submit their email id, contacl details rrith GS'I' registration.

14. AIIMS Raipur reserves the right to ask the tenderers for arranging demonstration of

their samples for feel & amp; finish for which rates have been quoted, to the concerned

committee, if required.

-wl,,e'
StoreYOfficer (H)

AIIMS, Raipur (C.G)



Annexure _ I

Specifications:

Sterilant (H2o2) hydrogen peroxide cassette compatibre with STERRAD with
Leak Indicator on the sterilant/cassette. Each box should come with 5 cassettes
and each cassette shourcr be capabre of performing 5 sterirization cycres.


